
    

 

ENTRE L’ESPASA I LA PLOMA 

Conferences on linguistics, literature and history  

Facultat de Geografia i Història – Universitat de València 

24th and 25th October 2019 

The Investigadors Doctorands en Estudis Medievals de la Universitat de València 

(IDEM) and the Associació de Joves Investigadors en Llengua i Literatura Catalanes 

(AJILLC) are working together to organize these conferences whose goal is bring to the 

fore from an interdisciplinary perspective the social interest and the importance of the 

research on linguistics, literature and history of the Crown of Aragon between the 13th 

and the 18th centuries. Faced with an increasing loose of prestige of Arts and the 

attempts to put them away in the academic domain, this meeting aims, not only, at 

encouraging the exchange of views and knowledge among the researches, but also at 

highlighting the social significance which lies in every curious regard towards the 

preterit societies. 

We encourage to send us proposals for communication all the researchers who had 

registered for a doctoral programme or who had defended their doctoral thesis less than 

five years ago, and who carry out a research inside the geographical, chronological and 

thematic boundaries listed before. 

The conferences “Entre l’espasa i la ploma” [Between the sword and the feather] will 

take place in the Facultat de Geografia i Història de la Universitat de València 

(Avenue Blasco Ibáñez, 28) between the 24th and 25th October 2019. 

Elegible applicants must: 

- Hold a university degree or Bachelor in Arts 

- Have been registered for a doctoral programme or have defended the Doctoral 

thesis less than five years ago in the moment of publication of this circular. 

- Carrying out or having carried out an original research on the Crown of Aragon 

or on of its territories between the 13th and the 18th centuries. 

 



    

You can send us your proposals using the following  request form  not later than 1st  

April. 

Scientific Committee will decide upon the admission of communications and will 

communicate it to the rapporteurs during the month of May 2019. Rapporteurs must 

pay the inscription fee (10 €) once their proposal has been accepted. 

You can contact the Organizing committee using the following mail 

espasaiploma@gmail.com. You can also consult the official website of the AJILLC.  

Organizing committee: Guillermo Chismol Muñoz-Caravaca, Javier Fajardo Paños, 

Miquel Faus Faus, Luis Galán Campos, Arantxa Llàcer Martorell, Alejandro Llinares 

Planells, Guillermo López Juan, Pau Martín Miñana. 

Scientific committee: Monica Bolufer Peruga (Universidad de Valencia), Vicent J. Escartí 

(Universidad de Valencia, IIFV), Antoni J. Furió Diego (Universidad de Valencia), 

Ferran Garcia-Oliver Garcia (Universidad de Valencia), Eulàlia Miralles (Universidad 

de Valencia), Verònica Zaragoza (Universidad Nacional de Estudios a Distancia). 

 

https://goo.gl/forms/kkq3rd2fS0NABIu93
mailto:espasaiploma@gmail.com

